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Editor' The Advertiser:
The bonds for public roads, permtan-,

ent improvemiient or any other reason-
able proposition to get permanent
roads has been talked about by all
classes of our people and the conclu-
1on is that mdst anything is better
than what we have now. In the sum-
mer the fresh clay and dirt is scraped
to the middle of the road so that the
road is soft and hard to'1pull through
luntil light rains come and help mat-
ters a litte by packing It down. When
the winter rains set in the whole r'oad
turns to mud and the holes that were
4)artly filled up with clay in the sum-
Wier are almost impassabe.' So we
thhiiik that if the good part of the roads
-arc let alone and rocks or san4 put
in the holes and wet, soggy places we
would get good roads all the way. It
hs believed by a great many people
that all of these bad places could be
tilxed In one year with rock, sand,
tigles, brush and top soil on as a fIn-
Ish. IlJoping we will have gooa roads
all the way across the county as well
as from town to town, I am,

Yours truly,
). R. Crawford,

Mountville, S. C., lIt. 2.

DON'T SCOLD, MOTHER!
THE CROSS CHILD IS

BILIOUS, FEVERISH

Lois fit lngue! If onied, denn 1H.
tie stoiich, liver, Ilowels.
Don't scold your fretful, l)evish

child. See if t0oulie is covted: (thi
is a silre sip' u its little stomael , liver
an(1 -bowel are clogged with ,oiur
waste.

W,'hen. listless, pale, feverish, full o.
cold. 1:reali ..hiad throat sore, doesn't
cat, sleep or acl naturally, has stom-
ach-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give
a teaspoonful of "California Syrup of
Figs," and In a1 few hours al the foul
vaste, the sour hile and f rmentin

'food passe's out of the bowe s and you
have a well and playful ejilid aa'
('hidren love this harl,mess 'frui , za-
tive," and lothers can rt't Sy aI-
ter giving it, because it n- fails to
make their 1111le "insides" elean and
sweet.
Keep It han11idy, 'Mother- A little giv-

enl today saves a sick child tololrow,
but get the genlline. Ask your drug-
gist for . o-ceiit botitle of "California
Sytu p of f'igs",. which his directlow.
for babies, children of all ages and for
grown-usp ilan ly on the bottle. Re-
mllember there are coilnterfeits sold
here, so sitrely look and see that yours
is made by the "California Fli'g Syruti
Company." I-land back with contempt
a"'y other fig syrup.

Inl Favor of Boond 1s.41.
F-!itor The Advertiser:

I w.ntt- ra ha am hea~trt- Ill
favor of Issuing collpol bonds for the
sum of 'lhree Hundred Thousand Dol-
laws ($300,000) for permanent road
improvement in Laurens county. I
ithink it will be the greatest improve-
iment we have had since the day the
old fence law went into effect.

I heartily endorse good roads and
anything pertaining to the upbuild-
.ing and betterment of our public af-
fairs. You say our adjoining coun-'
ties are .building permanent roads.
Sure they are-not only our adjoin-
ing counties, but counties beyond
coulnties andl states beyond states hav'e
already seen the henefit and advan-
tage of good roads. I live in the
country and am uroud of It. I am
pr~oudh I live In Laurens county. Now,
any fellow countrymli, we have this
opplortulnity to make -this great 11m-
-provement. If we vote it down't, it will
.be our own loss. This is for us, if we
can only' see it in the right way. This
money will be spent ini the country on1
'thie country roads. Not a dollar wvill
be splent inaide the incorporated limits
of any town. Yet, the towvn peop~le ar~e
niot kicking. They want us to have
-it. With all their wealth and valua-
ilde property' they are ready to help us

~to make thjis necessary improvement.
tryhey want us to have a better wa'y to
come to see them. We have been go-
-ing and will continue to go. WVhy not
grasp) this opportunity and have a bet-
Iter way to go? WVhy, the factories,
'railr'oads, banks and many other cor'-
porations pay the best part or ,this
ptax. Therefore what we pay will he a

;very small item.
A few (lays ago I heard a mian say

i.hat he would not vote for the bond is-
'sue. isomie one asked, "Why?" '"De-
c'ause it will make taxes higher." At a

pretty close calculation it will in-
crease hIs taxes 26 cents. Yet ho us-
es'thie plihc roadis just as much ais
an~ybodly andl sometimes a little too

ingeh, not realizing that he could save

the 2(1 Cents in hauling of one or two
'loads of fertilizer.

Sonme say we are makIngsa dIebf for
(ourl children to pay. Well, If we are,
let us build some roads for them and
not raise them in the mud holes and
uiand-bars. I ami aurel' whent this comn-
ing generation comes .to manhood,
that they will not tolerate the roads
that we now owtC With their good
uichools and fine education, they will
see the necessity of good roads, and
'they will have thorn to build and also
'to- pay for. Why not let us 'build
them now and let us and them too

e the* boneflt of thyem'? Well, some

of. bur' good; .brethren say, "It is Ino
time'now to vote on bond" Let me
tell you, if we sit down and wait for
wars, railroad strikes, mad dogs and
every other eruption to pass and
things become quiet, we will be wait-
ing when Gabriel blows .for us. Our
represontaltves want it. They have
been so klhd as to lot us voice with
them; so let us say "YES, WE WANT
IT" and then we will get it.

L. Z. Wilson,
Gray Court, S. C.

March 19, 1917.

DON'T BE BALD.
Tolls How to Make Hair Grow Thick

nud lustrous on Bald ind Thin
Spots.
Thousands of men and women are

growing bald every (lay and don't
know the reason why. This is indeed
a lpy, says a hair specialist, who
states that baldness usually! comes
from carelessnei..
The treatien is very sint>le; re-

move the dirt. )y shanl$pdfing CV6ry
ten days and estro - the dantdtiff
germs by freq ent ap))lylng a little
of tie real P 'in1% Sage, a most eill-
elent preplara I that the best drug-
gists are now recoimnelzding as one
of the quickest and safest treatments
to surely'stop Itching scalp and falling
hair, remove all dandruff and to io-
Ierly nourish and invigorate the hair
roots.

Parisian Sage is aso the discrim-
leating woman's favorite hair dressing
tIcatte It makes the hair seem Iwice
as alubidant and gives it a softness
and listre that colitels admI ratioll.
A generous bottle costs bit little fromt
OheIlltteitrs I)rug Co., wh,1io ua ran-
Uees it to you.

('i (Mod loads.
Editor The Advertiser:
After tirty-eil!ht years of watch-

ful watilng I ai ileased to know
that there is at this litte one rI'y of
hope that. old Laurens county will in
the ntear future make a long step for-
ward by voting for improved iIble
roads. To explain, just thirty-eight
years ago I began the practice.of med-
leine, ewtending over parts of Dials
.and Sullivan townships, and. for the
above number of years I have almost
raily been using the roads inI this part
of the coutity, witter an1tdtsummt1ter, fall
and spriig. fromt stifiing it the (ist to
knieo-deep In theitmud, in tle dark
hontrs of 'the nigit to the biistering

nth eat ef aIt A uguist itid-day. Kind
reader, pause for a moment and place
yottrself int ily.%- stead, and try to linag-
ine low you would have enjoyed1a top-
soiled road on all those trips, for all
these years. Again kind reader, did
you ever walk, ride horse-back, In
buggy, or automobile on one of those
top-soil roads? If not, let me try to
tell you. Soime time ago I was called
to see a patientt utp near Simpsonville,
Greenville county,' at a time when all!
'n-imiproved roads vere almost im-
passalle even with horse and buggy.
I hadn't been iII that section in quite
a while, but I was well acqatinted
with one section of ithe road known to
be bad, even in ordinary bad weather.
And to be certain to le able to pass
over that. point I had imy strongest
horse, harness and buggy hitched II)
and all the way to that pi~nt, no mat-
toer how deep) thte mud or how hiaird thle
puth, I fountd myself saying to imy
faithtful horse, ''You wiil id harder
t han thtis itn liopewellI Flat"'. At. last
we camne it sight of thte above flat wvlith
wvhip in hatnd and( trubbers on (in ease
the singletree broke) whetn lo and lbe-
htold itot alt ounce of mudti('1(co lie
seen. TPOp soilend, top) soiled, 1-o-p
5-O-i-l-e-d., Mv! wht relif to tihe
dtivei', and how easy fot' thle htor'sc,
improvedl roadw~ays ale wortht all 1110y
cost foi' tile benilt of youtr country

II. 11. Stowart, M. D.,

EAT WITHOUT FEAR
OF INDIGESTION OR.
SOUR, ACID STOMACH

Iinstant relief! "Pape's Diapepsint"
ends yOur stomlach distress. 'Try it!
Wonder whlat utpset youtr stonmach-

whlicht tor'tion of the food nild te dam-
ago-n-d yout? Well, doin't b)othert. if
yout' stomach is in a t'evoit; if sick.
gnasv and upset, and whlat you just
ate has fermented and turned sour;
nend dizzy aind aes; belch gases and
acids and eructate 1 digested food;
breath foul, tongueo c ated---just take
a ilttle l'a He's Dilape slit to htel ineu-
tral ize acidity and hi live mtinuites you
wonder what becamt of ithe indigestion
and distress5.

Mill ions of meit andt womec n i9dd
knowv that it is no dless to ljv nldys-
pepstia. A litt1n Di >eps n-t'ccasional-
ly keepts the stoma sweetenled atind
they oat thteitr far~'iteC foodts .'i '.hc u'
feat'.

if yourt M~omtachl doesn't take ('re of(~

If youri'food is a damage inisteadi of a
hltpi, rCicembter thte quh-ikest, sitrient,
mos5t har1mless relief iula Papel~'-iai htp-
slun, wit!eh costsa onlyfi'ftr"(cnt' for
1'.rgo casVe at druig stoics. It's truly
wonfu~i'il-it stops fermtentat ion anol
PPddityU "i''d uniq things iatraisht . re
gently and easily that it is reQally as-
tonishting.

"A Legiumte For Every Acre."
A omtto thtat every farmer In the

(3outh shounId ado'pt is, "A legunjo-
grop for every acre every year." "Blut
htow is tils possible," you ask, "if
we are to continued to grow our big
crops of corn and oats and cotton ?"
'le answer is that not onlf can we
continueO to grow our regular staple

eiops, but by planting a legume crop
On every acre every year, we can
krow bigger and better grain aiP.cot-
ton crops than ever before, and grow
tlhemu at a greater net profit. Let's see:

1. In the fist piace, every cotton
middle in the South, regardless of the
rop to be planted the following year,

should be planted to crimson elover
in the fal. It wil cover and cnrich tile
land during the witer and .be plowed
under in the spring. We know of no
Iuicker, surer or more economical way
than this to double the yield of
eeding crops.
2. 1Ivery field of corn in the South

sIhotild it tile same time 'be growing a
c:op of rowpas, velvet beans or'pea-
nuis. Such a practice llean an
abundance of plant rood and stock
feed.

3. 1wvery oat and wheat croil
SlholId be followedc with peas, beans
or i0epedeza.

'4 Finally, every foot of our pas-
turr. lands should be occupied with
icspedeza or bur clover along with
Hiemuinda.-The 'rogressive Farmer.
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f "The Slave Market".
Pauline Frederlck has played many

great roles on the screen, ranging
fron "Zara", the French actress, and
"B3eila Donna", the E~nglish adven-
fitess in the Orient, to "Audrey," the
simple American child of the forest,
and the primitive French-Canadian
"Nanette of the Wilds". Now tne
great Famous Players star apimara at
ihe Idle hlour Friday this week in the
role of i proid Spanish beauty in the
Paramo:'nt Picture, "Tho Slave Mar-
l'et". W;tl her is Th11omas Mei-hal.
formue" L"asky player, who make ; b.
fir.< a!mrarance in a mous Ilaycrm'.
Production in this picture.
The "Slave Market" which wa.*

written by Frederick Arnold Kummer
and directed by Ilugh Ford, is a thrill-
ing romance of the Spanish Mailn, of
iirates, love, hate and all that goes
with them. It is crammed full of ae-
tion, from the time that Pauline Fred-
Crick steps upon tile screen until, in
a (rellendous scene, Thollas Meigian,
from the band of pirates who had
placed her oil sale in the slave mar-
ket lit revenge for tie death of their
leader.
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RUSSIAN EMPRESS
41AFI. IN FINLAND

United States of itussin be Organized
With Prince LvoY as President.
Crown Prince in Finlaid.
New York, March 17.-The 1mnpress

and Crown Prince of Russia are now
safe in Finland and the l0mperor Is at
the 'neteogorsky Monastry in Pskoff,
according to cablegram nMade public,
here today by the Russian-Amnervical
Asiatic Corporallon. According to ivan
Norodny, head of the corporation, the
cablegram was from their represen-
tatives In Petrograd and was trans-
mitted through the Blelgian minister.
Mr. Norody also an1nounc1 ed the re-

CeOpt of dispatches saying that the
llma is prounulgating orders for the
format ion of a government to. be
known as tihe tinited State of Russia
with Prince LAyoff as President.
The Russiani American Asiatic cor-

poration is a Commtntercial organiza-
tion with headquarters at Petrograd.
Its ollice here was Ctablished shortly
after the war began,
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DESTROY BIG DISTILLERY.
York'Count.y Ofichils Smaush lip Big

Plant.
York, March 15.-Sheriff Quinn and

Deputies Stephenson and liattinore
destroyed a large distillery a few
miles north of Ilickory Grove early
Wednesday morning. The operators
of the plant. had been. warned of the
approach of the oilleers and made
their escape. The still was broken up
and about :100 gallons of mash was
poured into the branchl, on which the
distillery was located.

VI N \L SI"'ELIIENT.
Take notice that on the 21st (lay of

April, 1917, I will rein(ler a final ac-
cout of Illy acts and doing as 10xecu-ior of the e:;tate of I.ulie .1. Washing-
ton deceas-' in tihe office of the

O.1tidge of lrobate of Lau1rens county,
at I I o'clock a. 1p. and on the same day
will al)piy for ; final discharge from
m1y trasts as ikecutgr.
Any personI' ndobted to said estate

is notified and .rdiuired to make payo
ment on that (late; and all persons
having claims against said estate will
lpresent them on or before said date,
duly proven or be forever barred.

W. H. WASHINGTON,
Edxectuor.M1arch 21. 1917.---l mo.

and an

articular
~portant.


